Hello Eagle Families. With the spring semester at the halfway point, we wanted to share the topics of importance for March.

**Summer and Fall Registration** — Registration for the summer and fall semesters begins in late March and early April, depending on the student’s grade level. For more information, please visit: [https://www.american.edu/provost/registrar/studentservices/Registration-Dates.cfm](https://www.american.edu/provost/registrar/studentservices/Registration-Dates.cfm)

**Housing and Residence Life**

- **2020-2021 Housing**: Applications are still being accepted for 2020-2021 on-campus housing. Students can learn more about the waitlist selection process and how to apply on our [waitlist page](https://www.american.edu/provost/registrar/studentservices/Registration-Dates.cfm).
- **Spring Semester Closing**: Residence halls close for the semester at 12pm on May 6, 2020. Graduating seniors will be approved to remain in the halls until 12pm on Monday, May 11, 2020. Additional details about closing and summer housing options will be shared with students in email.
- **2020-2021 Housing & License Agreement**: The Housing & License agreement has been updated and is available for review. This document includes important information about dates of occupancy, cancellation fees, and university regulations. You can review this document [here](https://www.american.edu/provost/registrar/studentservices/Registration-Dates.cfm).
- **Off-Campus Housing**: Students searching for off-campus housing can utilize the resources on our [webpage](https://www.american.edu/provost/registrar/studentservices/Registration-Dates.cfm), including an informative video and Off-Campus Posting Site.
- **Open Room Change**: Current residents can apply to change rooms between 12 p.m. Monday, January 27 through 12 p.m. Tuesday, April 7. More details can be found [here](https://www.american.edu/provost/registrar/studentservices/Registration-Dates.cfm).

**Meal Plans Spring 2020**

- The Spring 2020 meal plan enrollment, change, cancellation deadline has now passed.
- Stay connected visit dineoncampus.com/AU and Dine on Campus App
- Spring Break (Monday, March 9 – Sunday March 15) Select dining locations open
- Meal Plan ends Tuesday, May 5, 2020
ANNOUNCING New Eaglebucks Locations for Spring 2020

The Eaglebucks program has expanded! Check out new locations throughout the Georgetown area where you can use your Eaglebucks! To see all of the Eaglebucks Program merchant list check out this link.

Information about One Cards

Student One Cards issued are utilized for the lifespan of a student’s experience, barring any change in academic status, loss, or need for replacement due to damage. Encourage students to keep their One Card safe during the break, they will need it upon their return in the spring semester to avoid the $20 replacement fee.

For more information regarding One Card & Dining Services please check out our website https://www.american.edu/ocl/onecarddining/index.cfm or through Just Ask or feel free to contact us at 202-885-CARD (2273)

Have questions regarding your One Card & Dining Services needs?—JUST ASK!

Connect with us through Just Ask, where you will have access to Knowledge Base Articles and other resources specific to One Card & Dining Services.

If you or your student have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact AU Central at aucentral@american.edu.